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been fad ministered: WUhj JuslJcje
TAVioR,: the Governorj add pgsseu the

County, C.'

caejrl witfeai 4v

anil3ieteVee;ttibeia j ;

teKcft bafeappw
Presiden t f iliJThSte'tl Stated : vi!

hae-becnmiic- h5

nctive noticia iconfained:
perk; relatival t jhet
rrfiirmine- - Ih this Dlace:rJlie
quest iohahlypssesssm

hen it isvfeniembet

l ri yy.;'W P
JMmati5XCorpc j

cpmnan'; tuv- -

bEio So

If
Or. Iid 'Pbushmah

4(TDVprs to be r eri Kt jS and peHbri
a nee ,ta coTiiroers 7 o'clock, -- precisely:?-

ilticeTAflJtbe Bar: of Kaffih's
; Hole !, at t he BoQkistore --pt J wa.i es & & o,
;and at th Bdx-office- 6f tb e .Th eatre . t " U

' attire's Police.
: fTfAK W, on live irt day of Novjembcr

comixtte tp,tne jait ot jnw
! llanbver countr Ni CauheCTo: man nahied

VVILIf and says he belongs to Gen! Thomas
Carf:o peoTgeiownJB CiSaid fellow is a-- r

bou0li ViJatyUeligbt complected, and
supposed to be a!WuH4P yea.rs of age.-Th- e

ownfr is T?qy e ted '

t b come forward; prove
property, pay chartres and take said fellow

December 4. $$f$r j-'-

.v. ; vtl.
STRAY w as entered on the Stray books:lo AVake county ontbe125th ofVoyem- -

DerbyUenlWynn, wbbiivgs twelve miles

ofpur town anoma.$Q:l he. ; :t;
a. verylnnited ?patrpnagefaivjn3df d A j

arc rewnrpit'f'dr ;.'lab6ui,f; i5l,ld j '.

too mue,h' praise e
h e.: Manager r IThert;ir ;i lV ?bjs); -- V;

jias 'takeiiTtqelect .profiSipn
ValcntJ thatj.cS te -

to oueg:alatui;.iAid. aH. ai,o fiQXir5.. '

pf curiosity prbninejfyisith v',
of thetatey at this sa.wny; may paVJicipa'(o' V

'in an nmbsmenV : .

- --;, nortnwe oi "Kaieign, yi incu iwci, yuc
. baVHorse. --witb a roacbed mane and a blem- -

i Ash. in tbe ricrbt eyeibtrrifeet nine or ten
inches' big-h- , supposed to be nine or tenyears
old, which Stray was valued to 27$ dollars.-- ?

Dec-T- E. V Hanger or . a Ke county, f

ratlE first session of8t4Hbeginn:

mi . more iu;iir-;-n i..uir. tuc iimvj, rs: mtuM

to condemn.-- "EulpffV, .lit?vey.er,aa all knovc,
bears,.'-.- butk littl - rejation to 3crit c4srh ; iand
whi'e I do not 'sei-- k to: diirnifv this Tiastllv
sketched aVticlc! :Avitli the tti6 njii'iatiQnlcnMfr. '

ii is proposen, ofienv; jo noticej tnt preten--
sions xo insrii, 'aiTiru- - iue lnuiViUU'iIS cotti5'
posing Mr. Herbert's comnanv of CdvmcF
ans, as1 they appear to the Wnter. Qf.t.r
Her!ert, himself. t is but justice: tpi'stVvV Jb it
ih the estimation of all competent judges, iu
ranks as" an actor pf. jrear ..meritFliis coi'- - ''

peptipn pf the character hehCtolsjiitaln is, ,

almost, hirariably c'orrect-bl-s .'rnii'npiatii. ; .

clearnd fcible-i-hi- s ; manner6trikin.ifrd '

"J

' " ' itne. iitn pi January, ana ena apout. uie

r vTbJ bourse bf "Instruction comprehends
- pSpelle lic'adihtWritins:, Gramthar,; Arith- -

t TneticV Geography, .the Ause of the Globes,
V 'jfistory,. Mythology4 f Natural Philosophy,'

pi ge, Jt s ! because he -- cannot Mk ruart' I- -
.

h reent a -

fr? jtHeltone i crncevve..
what is fambarly ;ternf ed Cmejify.C' In ;

4Pncesper session; isfnANCK: -- Board 50

w1m, learn onlspellinrr,;readiniand writing',
Arill.be .taught: for ten doHairaV) Needle-wor- k

. 3 dollars ; pen and ink 50 cents. , . ; ;
;

MusicadFreHcb, ia taug-b- t ;
" f he.

former atSddtJlars the latter at 12 dollars
per S eisidn.'-;;- '

: Everyday-sc-h blar will he charged 1 'dol lar
? for, fiwood? besides the-abo- ve cbarges;
Srtohe iH.be madeji except for the ne9essarv

''"ks-VvSv- S :.JtD.;PLUNK1rT"
S. It will be optional with parents to

' boartl their children at the 'Academy or itl
pectahJe" rajnihes intbwh. vEverv young

jaaiy.DOHrcnpg at tne caaemv must oe inr--
' wislied wiih a. pair of sheets blankets, . coun- -
terpaneand towels. j - v- - )

Dec. 8 ::!i12r?t

L.egisIatUre:'Ji'iiMvv' fR';!-- ,

fltnthnefi of Senate H J

I.

lritak it-fox-, tedtthat tctonJy 'ft" r t

ableretu'hi
depndeiuahd ehligjite
the laemvrk'pf ;tlieircd;sfKlence; would bV a
taitniuj xiiscnarge ioi,mer various uiv

mijch busmess, to ej disposed:f before' it
piose? r ip man can pe:tnore eeiuie ui, i

imperfections and tie.fciencies than 1 anj.-i-A-nd

Lbave but liltTei doubV of having .often
to appeal tofyour good.feelingv to view :with
a friendly rye, the many-en-- ors whichi may
be committed by meut-b- e assured, they
shall be of v the - head,' arid not of the heart;
Atbe same time, there is something cpnsol- -

iriirin the reflection,that haingbeen placed j.n
tms situation py your ,sunragcs,; na ve.- - ju
claiib to the fidvce and assistanue of thi eii-- f

lightened body. - 5x ; i v. .'';; ,
'.M hope to be found ever willing to lend.-m- y

reepie aid, in tne promotion anciexfcmion i.i r
such measures, as have- - for their obicct the
safety; the happiness, and prosperity;of the
p eop ie ot r or t n --uarouna . ; J.- -

it- -- -

': The Legislature of'Sou th -- Carol ina
on - the 3d inst. elected Uichard J.VMan
niri, Eq . Go ver nor of that S ta te,' for

the.'two year.Sr'next.)isui:ig fvv t
'

;;'v '.', ;. ' "',' f -

The followinsrresolutioniintroduced
in the Senate of our. legislature, w

erroneously stated in our last paper, 'It
'is now. published correct! v : - . . :

"

.:U esolv ED That the J luliciar'. Committee
be instrucctd to eriquire inl o the evpedien?
cy of so modifying the act of .1820,-reltiy- to
the marriage of infant females, 'as to pc rmit
the, marriage, '..by consent in writing 'of the
mother, ifalfeme ofe or by the like; consent
of the Guardian. ? '.

;,V"'It js statetl ih the NewfYork paper,1
that out of ; twenty thousand children,
whose names have tfeen refiristereiltin
the books' of the common or public
schools of that State, but a single in-- 1

dividual has been traced to arcrimi- -

nal cou rt of j u sti ce,1 'charged wi th ;ah
offence. This js indeed, a glorious in- -

stance of the ect of elu6ation, m the
i inprovement of morajs, in a land of
free4nstiMilions. We are more forci-

bly impressed at this ..moment, with
the above facty as a resolution has been
introduced in pur Legislature by Mr.
Ashe, tjie object of which i3 the grne- -

ral diftusion of ktiqwleclg ' by the esta-
blishment of Free Schools through-
out this State, "''"'

That knowledge is-- power, and that
a) I things must eventually yield to it,
has been said by.: enliglitened writers
long ago, and every day's experience
proves the; truth of it. . Education is
t! i e gra n d so u rce, : from w h e i i c e : pre --

eminence caiV be'attained and in cast-in- "-

our eye around' we find irrefrajra- -

ble proofs of the truth of the position,!
both in our own Country and Europe.
Many of our mostc distinguished citi-xe- ns

have risen . to eminence, in learn-
ing honors in station ami respect irt
public opinion, from the early cultiva
tion of their minds, in the elements of
learn ins:. A. celebrated writer has a
beautiful idea i u Terse, which we, do
not perfectly recollect, which would
apply a ppnipriately Ii ere ' It i s ofa
birirstVuggliiig
ground a gentle hand elevates it and
i ts wi ngs expand i ng, it soars away ( bok-i- n

down with triu mph on its late rrb-yelli- ng

situation. Thus it is with ma-

ny whom penury condemn to ignorance.
Unable, like the-- nestling bird, to rise
from tbei lot,situation, they iniist eyr
remain shrouded in intellectual dark- -

ness unless some, fostering hand be ex.
tended tovyards them. How beautiful- -
iytheifpl low ng lines a nply to those,
;whb' have neepi i esc tied from the shacft
les of ignorance by eariy tuition-- who

The; applause- ?Tlisthmg- - Senates to "lorn

The t hreats of pain arid ruin to "despise, ' ' '";

'ijb' scatter plenty o'er a iiniIing:laridV ? r
Arid read their Instpry in aialiou esr5

tin respect to thWes&M
iREE fijcHoots, the instructmn impart-
ed there ghbuld be confined to the.-e- l

banclies of education' JDr
Johnson bwvyn. k'as hisM opinion, nitl
wowIed
tcnlnnib
catjdniviMi;

r'"!-''"- -l rv' '- r - i.'.
i'"' .'-:":- . ,.; - T-- 'v' , , v'-V'-'v- '

for the ensuing year,t .m.'atWlwi to

the Board; in place ot one deceased
Direct brr aiid' ihree btbers,rnvhp "utd
nota,uena to
merit

coniniitteeVor Sfbcklibiders
VvaS aj) poiivteij to xahiine, into tbe aP

'rs of the Han kfv an d to ' report to a
: - ' ,: lA-'.-jVi- i :f u ?tmeeiluS io.ue caueu uv uie wiiauujdu

((jeneralIredell) a few
"

, ;

On Monday eveninsr, as usual, the
pewlyi appointed Dlrecto fet at tb
i5atik,' and appoi h t ql? tbef Direc to rs 'of'

the. several Branches I for the ensuing
year. --j'.; :,;.' :

?In thelEdehtoH Braicb';or
tohi was appointed ;a Birectoiv.jto fill

the vacancy occasioneu dv tne ueatn or

pointea, jresiuent, 01 tnar, franco, in
he place of JosialvCoUins resigned.. ,

t In."the : jWihnirigton Branch, dohn'M.
Van ClceJ was appointed a Director, "o
supply the place of Bavid Smith, ;

wiioi

ow rei d es i h r Fa y el t c v 1 1 1 e. j -'

In" 'Fayettevjllevv.Djavid Sinithj was
appointed a Director in the1 place of
John Matthews, who is a . Director of
the U States Branch Bank.

in kjancuuiv, nia.vcii viiaiuucis
was appointed a'Director in the place

Albert Torrance. L
In the Newborn and Tarborouirh

Branches, no alterations were made. 1

..,.

New-Yor- k. --The questional) regard
the Electoral Vote of . New" York is
lepgthj settled. . Tie tesiilt is some-

what different fnnn what we had been
jed to anticipate, but does not at all
surprize us after what we have seen.
One of the Cra-wfor- Electors was ab-

sent, and a ballot was had by "the Col-leg- e

to supply his absence, which re-iult- ed

in the choice of an Adams tilec-to- r.

- l he result was,
For President. . "Vice-President.-

-'-

Adams 26 Calhoun r . 29
Crawford 5 N. baniord ; 7
Chv .'; 1',' .... 4
Jack son ;

. 1

, 'l'iiis vote rives an entirelv new as-p- ec

i to affairs, and may produce what
wc have hitherto deemed too improba-
ble for consideration viz. the return of
;ii'k ;,0 raw ford am) Mr. Clay to the
House of llenresentativert. with 'an
icquAL ruunbr of votes. . It tjds equal-
ity

r

do.es happen, each will receive 141

votes. But Mr. Clay viU not receive
tjfiis- number-runles- ' vote for
him A rumour has reached Washinjr-fu- n.

City, that she has done so. Should
prove true, the following will be the

state btle votes as respects Messrs.
Qrawford and Clay. " ' ' -

j For Crawford. ' For CLnj.w
jtje w-Vor- 'k;

'
- 5 New-Yoi- k 4

l?el:iv..re 2 (iio 16
vi;trviand 1 Kentucky 14
Virginia - 24 Missouri.
Georgia Lbviiaia,ea

41 41
It becomes a matte? now of reaUy

serious Consideration, what .shall be
dbnet in the case of ;the supposed e
quality j occurring. The language of
the Constitution, seems to, have been
adapted to embrace this contingency.
We ' will . briefly, advert to i U 'And

no , person have such inajoriT v, 5 says I

tne latn art. ot tne amendments, ? then
from the persons having the Jhighest
numbers, not exceeding: three on the
list,'? the house shall choose, &.c. The
consututiohif it wijlbel seen does iuui
say, ; from the person s" not;exceed-rn- g

three, Dut froin the nuihbeirs99 no
eicdinthreeft""'-

The construction appeaVs clear, and
jejre:f;'the oprmto;'th'a iri-f qe' of

tncv supposeq eq u ai i ty xt ne whol e fqur
must: be refurne'd.i:lf ay other-co-n -
t ru c tio jf than our were pt upon this

icieTop the

anelefctiaJd
jfcuriCandia liad
numprT of y'ote&i fc

'Penjsylyadia
the wlmlelium given
io(h.1 Jackson iJresident, 4lid Mr
Calh0UnMa'r;elPr?cfA

j V- .' . ' xU-- - ;:1.. .'t 'i-- -

1

' 'Mc.?; 1! "'.--- ,' :;v , - ';.:

nryiE Pefcises .pf , tbisJnstjiliiUoyuI bes

ri resumed, udtbe imniiediat instruct
1611 of the subsriberoJthe fjrst,londayVpf

.lanuarynext."at themsual price, ;vi2l ri"y touuiiurs .per., scssiuu u .uwuiaiiwuiwwiij

J l ne? course (oi .stuaiesat jviki wayis regula-
ted by tgat of :tBe?tlQ"mversty so thai this
Aeauemy serves as preparawry xo tue uiucr-eint- ''

classes atColletfei Z-?!-
-k

?f.ec2i'124t; . C. Av lHLL, A : My

. r

qpH T6HBf HPUSR now occupied; by
:JL' iWm CHan as a Groceryv Store : also fai

!! :
ItUC JfWCJIIilJ OUU9C WHC; winrtiuingDuv
iithd 'Family ripw live, v and p6ssessipntu"iven
pn the first da v of January, by the Subseri- -

oer''-'r-at- t s

8tn iiecemaej, im. , 12--3 w

ffflH Ef: ihscribfr.jbas. just received !irom
1JL ; New-Yor- k, in add tiori-- J dik her,form er ; ar-

rival ft. rn Ibere, a very Jg-epera- l assortment
of fMilli nary and Fancy Articles, which' she
WiU sell very low for CASH. CO:.;?- -' ...f- -

TEA CHER, well qualified to ten ch tbc
Greek and Latin LanOTiaeresv and Enef--

ish literature, conitnonlv 'taught in , Acade- -
tnies is wanted to take charee of the Enfield
Acatemy, the ensuing, year. Apply lo Jos.
Br-n?b- y 'livinsr at Enfield. .

, Hy oraer oi tne oarcvni irusiees,
Ph ':

.
- - S WIirrAKER, Sec. w

lialifax co. Dec, 184. j 12r--3t

h
Ylakii NavigatiBii 'j Company.

i!1

M r.E nrv u or tne rresuient an i irec-to- s

of this cbmpnywri be held at t!e
hovise of W'm. 11 Slaughter, in the Town nf
Salisbury, Rowan county, on Friday the 24th
day next ' :

; ; A. 1. MURl'HEY, Prrsu
Oct; 25th, 1824 - f , - . 8-t- m"

j:

Yadkin Navigation Company!, of
GENE UAL Meeting of the Stockholders
of this'coTtmanv. will.be held atvthe 1

house of Wm.JLv, Slaughter in the TownSof
&aiisDtiry, uowan t;ounty, on Saturday teLn
25' h" daV of December next:
f Oct.-2Srr8tr- o :WA. D. MURPf 1EY, Presl j;

2My Walce Toyest am to

M- f- UNSOLD," 1 ' at
"g3UXis offered at a reduced price, if early
JLf. application is made.

7
' V "

C AILVlN ' J ONES.
Wake county, Nov. 11, 1824. r ' 4--tf

MAY be had a Ukely young Blacksmith,
terms apidv to Winshin .Stedman.

in Pittsboro' where tlie bpy mav.be s'een.
J- - f . J H. BYNUM.
' ' Chatham Tradei-HilT- , r .

:
.

T 27th Aug. 1824. 83tf.; S '
';'.

I

For Sale in Franklin County.
T Y virtue of a Decree of the Court of Earn
JlJf tv for Franklin Countv, made at Pali '

Term 1824, 1 sh:dl sell :o the highest liid lt-r- ,

at the Court J louse ln Lcuisburg, 'on' Mon
day the' 13th of December next, (it being the

on ne resided ana tormej'ly.ihe residence ot
Stephen Outerbiidge of said county, 'This
land lies four miles north of Lewisbiirg, on
!e main sta?re road leading to Warrenton, in

a healthy and agreeable 'neighborhood' with
an elegant Dwelling house completely finish-
ed, Kitchen and every necessaiy out-hous-e;

on said land, all of which are in good repair,
and and m excellent 'Spring in the yard
the tract contains five huncl red and ninety-seve- n

acres of land. - It will be so'd on a cre-d- it

of one and two yers, payable by equal H

in?alnieritsthe purchaser 'giving bond witii
sufTicient security, to be approved by the
Clerk and Master, for the purchase i'mnnev.

SAML. JOHNSON, C.M.E".'
20th Now 1824.

: State of North-Carolin- a. ...
Gates. Countv."

Court of Equity, Fall Tenb, 1824. '

Benjamin Wynns, ""j
' v

, ; '
-

'
. '

Wjlliam Deane, 1 homas .'
Wynns jr. W illiam B. Ongual;iill.
VVynnSj James D;Wynns '

Joseph Hill & Jane Hill. J
IN thia case it appearing to the satisfaction

the Court, that the DefendantsjW illi ra
Deane, Thomas' Wynns, jr. Joseph Kill ami
Jane Hill tre riot inhabitants of this state. It
is ordered vthat? notice lie piven for three
months in the Raleigh Register, that unless
the sa d Willian Jieane, Thos. Wynns, jr. Jo-sep- h iftiill and Jane Hill, appear at the tjext
term of this i Court, to be held on the fst Mon-dayfift- er

the 4th Monday of March' next, and
plead answer or demur to tke said bill; judg-
ment prorconfesso will be entered against
ihemi ir JNO.,V SpMNEK, C.M.E,
'

Oct. 20th 1824. 6-- 3m

Statig?;6f;Nbrth
lcJ Halifax County. -

'''
-

'
.

Court of Equity; October Terrri, A. D.1824.'
" Moore;v vV.r ' 1 Pony

.1 esse, MobreV James Mcre & Alfred Moore
appearing satisfactqrjly tp the Court,J;T J esse Moeneiod idefendants

iu tins J case. Is a noir
It is ordered, that p ublication be made jn the
Kaleigh 'Register for three months, that uhi
ress he appear "and put in his answer on "oir
before tli? f5ret;'day?ttff'tienn;-the..H- l will
be taken d oiro4aiul set for hearingW
parte as" to hinirv, Vf v!;'Hi,;.-- u
- AJNEDM B. FREEMAN, C; M: E. Hi

TT NTERED as a stray ortl the Ranger'sJl Books ofGranville county avBay Horse
1 5 yearmold, a white ring rbund each'ear
,wut;uratryfw-;;3w.-!-jy.vincOT- t -- vauffhan

' ; ' ::'-
- A:70

:; , .4 '.J.' . '.. !;', - "."

and will Iws-b- ppputaactbr-l- f g i

n?5t So well fitted ,tp sugta;;K the
(what our ibrefaUiera called; Foji we
mp0e.rn.sj3 wanqj.a8 jie: is.tnat otjtjaa son.
pie) j hf net , tusticrwhose , 1; feart- - li ve hv lr s

iilinrentrtlbaye
his" talents in tbe more: senptis J lineipf ;th i

Drama. . . . - ., .
'..., '.., ' ;

'.ir,' Joncsiii his tpuchbg:andl Vct re
presentation, of tjie .character .oKlf UVm

the KStrarieeilf ' excit efPekneRtatlnt. u-i- d k
have not ;been realized by,-h- i sahseduenf
pt-- rfbrmancesL ; tih fiftirt;(t was 'i lit.olrabla. W

W e saw not the V j anish lean er atlth(lulaclpr ,y.Some..ofhmmJjr
he has since; sustamettj jiave beeui es

woriny pi .remaric.1 v vv; j :

.Mr,.. e,etv 'really .enjM fet:lUihe!apnrsi
nauonw,wnicn ;,jne nuonc ua awarded-- hii-- 1 '"

Pfrahiable. tract of Land belongingto the est :to

rUVumS5m ToUttVRl of Dr.niichard H.Inner, decM.and where- -

U'i:'?jie.u'setul- - actor. . Heis more "7

less, jiecessafy t(j-- . every play, '.lie-i- s cf eo "V
above and: never..-'JjVov::- '':
must always :be ..a popular. Comedian'?; L

.cause fe deserves itk:l::V:4 k-.S- - :;: '.'I'"-

Person named HENRY V; JOHNSON,
V dvbnthe, evening cf the 24tli October,
ffreak open, the trunk .the Subscriber, and
steal therelrom up wardtTf FIVK TllOUi

. jnTtiote of from ten to one Iniilretl dollars,
5?on the--Unite- d j States' Urtuich; IJank'North
Z '.Rive r Baiij an 1 i h e Ha rik of ' A m erica,7 1 2

doubloo''S,,and 5T4 Bank pf Englai id notes of
.the'yalueoftea.clr,v:'; f'-Ji--p-

The saidjlienry X?J Johnspn lis of middle
. . statute; light hair, grey eyeaf. round Visage;
,' somewhat marked with the smnll po, and

has a deep scar in liis'cheekThe above re-- .
ward 'id be " given for tfie recovery, of the

.. property and deection ,of the thief, . or in
proportion thereto fothc IrevWery of,' any
part of the property, cv Spplicatioii to

- -J jastwilson;: --y&A'

AVE nearly completed opening their ex-- ?

enlv.irtment"pY iTPall ?ad -- Winter

.If? Mr. Esender can , eldest; blmselflbf tl 1

insipid smite, In which be.r6eenH''tp:Va';t9-'t- i

Ladies, ' am I nptli handsome yburigjan 5'
"--

! '
and. Mien requisite, larji .to look serion& .1

without frowmr. bewjll become an igrcea.
ble and, indeed excellent' actor His per --

son is fne9-h:- s; voice is goc4--hiscbn- cep. ;,
tion-- of char icter, usually- - correct "i and, wit fr, --

all:le'cojjibin.s,mcU with t
a competent sbare of kowTede);s relates i :

To3tage business. . Jt hini corrcci tho rijiv
ctiloua. errpre into, wlch)je: bu falle-- i and
become what bis talents and Ihdfustry eiab?d I

unit lyoe, K superior. actCBtr.,.. V jy.i; r

Air. liichards is ayoung pcM-mr- , but onVof real merit..; X ca;, - conscjehtiouslv;

J GOODSconsi:tibg bfbpwarilsXf One Huni
.dred; Packages amongst which are 11-- 4 and

. luUolajikets3p0int dKtov a great yI
; ;' riety pf rd an wji te iannf:ftGreen Baizet

. J Casnetts,ab and; plive Flings for Great
Coats;-GrfCat- s a

v Ladies fGentlem-en- 'a'naChildens Shoa
:: varietyf Bdhttts, 'plaiii'fiirecf Bom

bazinesi bUc5l nd i ncy coUiretl 4 red
: isbury Flanrt jljspottetl 4 cases jnUejniens

ftsionable;, Hats" wide and narrow tims of
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